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Ohiltou, Autono Fioitas and

Schaefer wero arrested
yesterday afternoon by Doputy
Marshal Ghillineworth on the
charge of lareouy in tho second
dogroe, it being supposed that they
had a h'ind in the robbery of the
Silont Barber Shop. In the Po-lic- o

Oonrt this forouoon Bhaefor
pleaded ptuilty to tho charge
Sontonce "was reserved until Fri-

day whon Chilton and Freitas
will bu tried. These two friended
not guilty. Shaofer is the one
who gave away tho whole story of
tho robbery to Deputy Marshal
Ohillingworth. All three lads are
under fifteen years of age. Tho
polioe have been keeping a watch
on thorn for sumo time past but
have boen unsccessful until yes-

terday.

Protp'd Htrcrt lloodluim.
Tho police havo found the boys

thnt stole difforent things from a
vpgotablo Chinaman's basket on
Prospect Btreet yesterday morn-
ing. The boy cha6od bv Clerk H.
M. Dow of tho Marshal's oflic is
tho only one that did not put in
Bn appoaranco at tlio Police Sta
tion although his father promised
to send him. The matter will bo
pusbod still further.
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FIFTY-SEVE-
N & FOUR-FIFTH- S

Murphy performs the marvelous
feat of riding a mile In less than one
minute, beating his recofd of June
2 ist by over seven seconds.

Murphy and the Tribune the
record for the fastest time ever
made on earth by human or animal
power.

HIDE A.

BLUE STREAK
NOTHING CAN

BEAT IT !

Lightest Ladies' Tribune,
50.00.

D. B. WHITMAN,
Tribune Agent.

Telephone 46.

Progress biock.

Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS,??- -

Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and

Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available;

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from

the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
n cilnhriniic rllmnfp

The elevation of the property is from 150 to 7 JO feet

above sea level.
Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will

be allotted according to the number of the applications.
Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8,

hold

Have You a Piano ?

If not, why not ?

Can't play !

That's no reason !

Haven't the money?
That doesn't matter !

Come and see what we
can do for you : : :

BERGSTROM MUSIC C0.,Ltd.

Froecress Bloolfc.
CORNER FOOT AND HKIUTTANIA STREETS.

itt$y.dm.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

At Wil(Wa wharf the Skagit is

berthed, unloading lumber.

Tho Alice Oookn has coniniouc-e- d

to unlnnri lumber at tho Inter-Islan- d

wharf.
Tho S S Oily of Columbia will

sail at 4. o'clnok this afternoon for
Hongkong direct.

At the Oceanic wharf the Mary
E JFostor io taking aboard sugar
from the steamer Maui and the
dock.

Mr. James Spencer, of tboTrt'r
Island Steam Navigation Co., loft
yeatortloy for a throe weeks' vaca-
tion.

Pumps for the Kaimuki water-work- s

and tho Mauualei planta-
tion wero brought to Honolulu in
the Fort George.

Have you noticed the tush at
tho Holliutor Drug Oo.'s Soda
Fountain? Tho Ice Cream served
by them excels all othorB.

Dr. BufTum of Chicago and his
sou. Howard went down tho road
to tho Waiolua hotel today. They
will return on the aftoruoon
train tomorrow.

The PaciBo Hardwaro boys and
the employees of K. O. Hall &

Son will play a mntch game of
base-ba- ll at tho Makiki grounds
on tho 2Gth instant.

Tho quarterly meeting of the
trustees of tho Quoen's Hospital
will bo held at tho Chamber of
Commerce tomorrow morning at
10:30 o'clock. Soo Now Today.

A comfortable dwolling at Wai-ki- ki

beach for sale. The property
has a sea frontogo of 250 foot, in
woll lo:J out with fruit and orna
mental treoB and has every con-

venience. Soo New Today.
The Australia got away for San

Francisco punctually at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Tho S S
China for the same port left hore
at 10 p rn, it i'b expected that tho
China will overtake tho Australia
in a day or two.

The puhlio are invitod to at-

tend a ball at the Executive Build-

ing on Friday, August 11, in cele-
bration of the first annivereary of
the transfer of the sovereignty of
tho Republio of Hawaii to tho
United States of Araerioa. See
New Today.

Fitzgerald, an engineer of the
City of Columbia, was arrested
last night and later, another
charge, that of assault and bat
tory, was lodged against him by
Pat Eyan of tho Mauna Loa.
Fitzgerald was discharged. Tho
trouble was more of the naturo of
an affray. Fitzgerald was out ou
the nose and llyau had n bad cut
from a beor mug on the left side
of bis face.

In the Polioo Court thia foro-noo- n

a mite of a Chinese boy was
taken boforo Judgo Wilcox to
answer to the charge of stealing a
largo GuinoBo orange from tho
home of A.K.vaft. Whon asked what
he had to day the boy began to show
signs ot a

.
breakdown and said:

It T"ij. won't do it aoftin. dnuco
Wilcox said somothing about a
Scotch verdict and allowed tho
boy to go. Tho scare the little
fellow received was punishment
ouough.

Her Trouble. Continue.

LnBt night four men in tho en
gineers department of the Oity of
Olumbia wero arrested for dosor
tion. Thoy will bo takon aboard
tho hoodoo ship just boforo her
departure this afternoon.

Accurate history and interesting
stories of the campaign are told in
On To Manila.

Ballenty ne & Eakin

REAL
ESTATE

...AND...

5T0CK
BROKERS

If you want to buy either Real
Estate or Sugar Stocks, call and
see us.

Careful attention given to every
commission.

MclNERNY BLOCK
FORT STREET
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tmmMximmmmJT MOTHER LARGE INVOICE of the J. & M. Shoe, acknowledged
to be the greatest Shoe of the Nineteenth Century.

XX Clear, smooth Russia stock; easy to the foot; always In share,
and takes mirror shine.

For a real high grade shoe Insist having the J. & M.

Mclnerny Shoe Store.
&ramusnBBHBniSH2

DK. W. S. NOBLITT,

King St., noar Alakca.

Kx-l- '. S. Gov't Physician to tho Indians.

Olllce lloi.rr 10 a. in. to 1 p. in.; .1 to
I p. in.

Tolophono No. 3(rt. 127--

Stop Thief!
This Is no mere exclamation, but

to the wal post, or in

on

PEARSON POTTER
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H. FEHNANDEZ.

HDTAtil PUBLIC
Office: ao8 Merchant Campbtll block, reir

J. O. Carter' office. P. O. Uo 104

EDMUND H. HART,
Notary Public and

Conveyancer and Searcher ol Records.

"OIllco No 15 KniUmnmmi
iSTTeloplione

describes.! new locking blcvcle stand.

oilier uesiraDie location, ai any re- -

tne wall, or laying on the

CO., Ltd.,
Telsphone 565.

It Is small, being but 2 inches by 5 inches in size, fastens on the wall, and
being made with a pin tumbler lock absolutely prevents unauthorized re-

moval. have quite a variety of small bicycle holders which can be
fastened a any
quired angle, doing away with the ungainly appearance of wheels laying
arounu me lanai, tippeu over against
lawn.

&
312 Fort street.

and
ilreet,

street.
No. 870.
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10 FORT ST.

Royal
Here
and

Everywhere
You are Horn out, tlrotl, can't put

tlio onotgy you desire Into our
dutio. Well, tlion, you must (try
something that will ovorcomu this
feeling and rcstoro you to jwrfect
lioaltli.

Pleasant
From childhood wo nro taught to

rospcet tlio curatlvo features of horbp.
Our grandmothers used tlioin, and
woro,nH a rule, vorsod Ii. the art of
preparing romodlcs from various
plants.

as
Wo havo a preparation that It of

tho typo purely vego-tnhl- o,

mado of horbs with wine. Kor
a general tonlo to produce vigor and
strength, you cannot II nil a lxittor
one.

Wine.
For malarial disorders, losx of

that tlrod fooling, loss of en-

ergy, it Is n true pnnacoa.

Jioyal Bilten u the name,
Thty ijtne me at my birth,

From Jioyal no one need rerain,
lit uie will turely bring mirth.

Fut up In pint liottloi at 50 conta.
Only of

Hollister Drug Co.
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Real Maltese,
Valancenes and
Torchon : :

Laces and
Insertions, also

Tuckings,
JUST RECEIVED.

JORDAN'S,
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